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KINGSTON, R. ,

VOL. XIX. NO. 2 0

CONC~b~~~~~~~E

are seveml m ore concerts in view for
t his year . Mana ger Don Kinzie , '26,
is making arrangEnmmts with the Jn·ternatio n al Music Co. to give a COl<.,cert in B o1ston. U ndeLl· the leadership
of Elverett Chhstoph er, '26, th e Glee
.Club has d evel op ed into an excell ent
·Chorus. Se.v era l of its menl'bers h a ve
'h
'been practicing s p eeia.l nurnuer
rs•, 'IV h'IC 1l
,.,1·11 be' ,. 1
· vell 1·11 tl'e c·once.rt in L ip pitt
"
~
.•
H a ll' Mal·ch 27, at 7 ·. "0 p. n'.
"
·•
"Odds and Ends," a special numb er
b y Joe Lamb, '25, a baritone solo by

THURSDAY, MARCH 26, 1925

IvARSITY BEGINS

ENTERTAINING I
The Glee Clu.b has been rehearsing
·1·egularly twice a week since its suc c essful concert in Pawtucket. T h ere

-- -

-.

Bl\SEBALL
PRACTICE

PliiDELTA

[CHURCH

.

CAST)~lAfc~mNI CONS~~~~1EI)
;I~~Pastor

The Junior Week-Play, "Three
of Unitarian Church Con Live G-h osts' ' is in Preparation
ducts Vespers
Baseball Season Looks P romising;
.A ppeal to Student Body for
P lenty of Material Out for Posi ·
Aid
,Su,nda;y1 ev1en1rng, .March 2.2th, the
tions on the Squad
-~~----:-:. I vesp e 1• se•rvioes at L·i·ppitt Hall were

_____
Coach Keaney's call for basel)all
can' d1'clate•s v,•a. s answered last week by
'
the appearance
of over 25 aspirants
for PO'Sitions on the 'varsity baseba1l
t
sev
squad. Among those presen were
tt
· 1 cl
1
era! of last year's e er men, mc u ing ·JVIakin, Wright, Patterson, Lamo nt,
1\lcKenzie, Pinto and Nye.

.'ill.

At present practice is being· held on
the college campus, but by the miclcl I e
of the week Co·ach Keaney expec t s t 0
g·ive his charges a real workout on the
athletic field . Th.e practice now consists mainlY of base-running and bat-

g ive several selection s, among t h em
b ein g the "rou te •M arch," "When T h e
R oses
B l oom,"
"Kentucky
Ba be,"
" Moonlight Du nce,"
"L ittle Cotto n
Dolly," and "Alm a Mater."

bing practice.
Rhode Island
within a month
Medford, and as
sitions open on

·\ Vith a n even larger co-operatio n of
alumni and s t udents t h a n las t year ,
there w ill be open t o t h e public a b a-

'FROSH" BASEBALL

Christopher, impersonations a nd
n),a diings b y John Orr, '2 6, and a p•iano
.solo by George P ierce, '20, will b e the
)JI'j ncipal special num lber ·at t h e con cert. T he Glee Club chorus, accompanied at t he p ian o b y G. Pierce, will

PRI CE FIVE CENTS

After three comp.etLtlve tryo.uts,
Ph1
.
Delta has selected
1ts" an.
. a cast. for
.
,
nual productwn, th1s year to be 'lhe
'l'hree Live Ghosts," .a three -act play
.
with an EngUsh settmg.
.
At last fifty students, representmg
all four c.lasses, tried out for one or

j

·
conducted
by Reverend AugU\s:tus M.
.
.
L ord, . D. D., pas.tor of the Un1tanan
.
Cl -cl' of Providence R I The serv1I ices
~ 111 were
•
· opened · with
' · an· orchestral
,
's<o•Lection by Brof. Browns
Suncl\ay
d
.
.
•
I1 Tno, followed w1th a respon.sive rea. ing', led by Dr. Lord. T 11e congregamore of tlhe ten parts open. .A secon d tro
. n then Jomed
. .
. the smgmg
. .
m
of " T h e
cast, selected as understudles, gave I Etern al Li.o·ht."
,
spil'ite. d. competition a.ncl.'Vlill force· .the
~
T'h e subJect
of the lectm·e was tak first liners to work har:l if they wou ld en from t I~e t l1eme, "Th
. 't o f tl:Le
' e S Pl'l'l
lzeep their present pre.ference.
I L or d ru;o
,., cl 1s
. upon me. Tl1e L ord ~'ll
Many of those who failed to secur e aause rightoousness and praise to
roles also showed cons iderable
talen
t I s p n .n g· upon all the nations."
.
.
and it is hoped that they Will contmue
Dr. Lord spoke about the many a tt.o filhow interest and grive further sup -~ t'ac k s tl~at are cons•t an·tl y b emg
·
ma cl a
port in this activity.
Phri Delta has upon t h e Ch urc h . E:ve:ry periodical Oil'
·
.
.
. .
nee d f o·r tlho·se willing to as.si.st at Ir bo·ok contams
&1rect
or 1ndneet
as-

j

I

.

,.

will open its seaso.n
with Tufts College at
there are several pO·- stage work. This group' is as necessary s a ults on religion. But men are• not
the first string tea~,
actors and they share .equ a llY:. b :;;nle,::, today
foe . criticizing .. t h e
pleasu res [ ch wr ch; the c'hm·ch rs
. open to cntwrsm
. . .
Coach Keaney will have ample time to
.
fill thei·r places.
connected with d r a m a t i c s . [
((' t'. · cl
l"
EXHIBITION PLANS
.
_,on HlU81·. on. age! 31
Rehearsals will start at once, to pre ·
The men that have ·re•po·rtecl for
FORECAST SURE SUCCESS practice thus far are as follows: Mc- pare for a production unequalle<'l by
'·MR. BO B" PRESENTED
Kenzie, Lamont, \¥right, Makin, Pat- previo•us plays.
BY SIGMA KAPPA
Since last mention was made of the terson, Manser , Nye, Pinto, I-Ianunill,
The cast and understudies are a.s
Chemical Engineering S ociety, plan s Suita, Turner, Ruhlin, Brown, H en- follows:
Co-eds, Actors and Actresses, Put
have devel oped exten sively t oward t he
Cummirigs', McClean, My cock,
Mrs. Glubbins~El Moskovitch; V.
on an Amusing Play; Dancing
.realization of t h e m ost elabor a t e chemPeggy vVaff.ers-H. Perry; E .
Follows
fcal clern'onstration ever att empted
her e. It w ill be t h e socie t y's sec0nd to report later in the season .
Kap)Xt celebrated the re.annual exhrbition.

zaar o f .scientific d isplay featur ing i n Cliividuallyj const r u cted S•etil, f or t h e
lDest of ~hich .subst a n tial p rizes will
lbe given . I n ter est in this line h as
i:ncreMJe d c onsider a b ly vvith the s:tu -

CANDIDATES REPO RT
Freshman Spi:rit Very Hi.gh

for

P romising Season
,

Over thirty aspirantsr for the Freshman baseiball squad are. reporting daily,
dents•.
to Coach Keaney, ·for practice, and the
Co,ming as it does, t h e week of May prospeets are prom ising .for a brilliant
4, the exhibition in clu d es the clay of
th'e Inter's cholastic Ath l etic Meet, M ay Freshman baselbrall season.
Practice is lbeing held at present with
·&; On this clay th e secon d interscholastic

ney; JVI. Negus . Bdgg.s:~P. L a wton;
H. Bemis. Benson--W. Cleary;
H . Bm·t ha Ft'ie ry was minaculously trano<
Knowles.
Lady Leicester-R. Me- f orm"cl i nto an o•lcl lady O·f sixty y ears
Crae; D. Urquhart.
with .an affiinity for cats, whi le J enkins, thP butleJ:, otherwise kno;;vn as
Bet t y l lean, h'ac1·· obje.ctionsr to cat•s.
CLOSE VOTING FOR
BASKETBALL MAN Lau ra Mu1Tay •was wei! cast for the
p a rt of P atty, tl!Eo ma·icl with clramat!n
Harvey, Manager; D. A. ambition s . and spontaneous laughte.r
Langworthy Assi_stant
a lways gre·e•ted her appeanance. Billy
Thompso n p layed the part o.f Kather.·Tuesday evening, M a;rch 17th, the in e Rogers, a n d she too objeeted t o
Athletic Ass'Ociation held its meeting
k
cats, H er .: riend, l\1aDion Bryant, ta en
in Li')Ypitt -Hall. Clarence V . 'Hickie, b y Peggy Macrae, was nicknamed
the newly elected President of this "Bob," and thts fact furnished de•
association, was in charge. of t h e lightful comp licati-ons fo;r onre hour
nee·t1·11 g.
The new bu·sl'nes.s was t o·
lf
Ph'!' R
·
1
and a ha , as
. 1 .1p "'oys:on, 1n every
d A · t t Ma
elect a Mana.ger a.n · ssm an
n - clay lif e ..i\;lab.el Peckham, dre•w .bLe
ager f or the basketball team. These nat ural oonqlu s.ion that "Blob" was a
positilons have been held this past year man. JVl:c. BtX>Wn , or Jil]]iclge Wells-, w as
by vV1illiam McKechnie and Arthur suspercted by Philip of b<?ing Mr. "B ob"
Gr,over. The office of Manager was and as Mr. Brown was not allo.We,rcl the.
h otly contested by C. V. Har vey a nd opport u n ity to estab1isih h irs rew iclen.'G irover.. Mr. Jf arve.y, however, w as ti.ty and tell whv he came down u n ti.l
:ele.ctecl a,s :JVIanager of n ext ye·a r 's bas- the last p&rt of the play, he .wasr mis•ketball team after a close v ot e.
taken fot· several other men. He final The .nex;t position to be. voted u pon ly ·manage d ·t o explain hims:e.lf and
was 'f orr .Ass•is·tan t Mana ger. L ang- m hke his escai;J., after the third con worthy, B ry rne, .Whitaker a.nd ~ostb ck securt:ive m•eal in half an hour, and tlh~
were nominated :for t his positi-on. A f- p tay e-nded wtilth everybody happy .
ter two ballots h:;t,d be.en taken by the
T he girls 1Jbok tihreilr pQ,rts ver y w ell

c. v.

chemistry c ontest w ill a lso he held. the 'var,sity squad on the college camAs a n ovel sod of competition thi s pus and will be held there until the
athletic field is ready for use.
b a t tle o f brain s has p rov ed very_ s u eT/h.e Flreshrnan \battery canclirl!ates
""
~essful and w ill PrO h ably b e a year ly are as fo·llo·w·s ·. Ayres, Scott, Baker,
event hereafter.
Newton, foe catching position, with
F u rther, details [nvolve the active Drage>tti, Dunfry, Oarrol, Townsen d ,
·Co-op.e ration of v arious chemica l m an - trying ourt f.o r the pttcbing staff.
The infield' p o.s:iti ons ()anno:t b e. deu Jlactu rers, in ord er t hat a large varietY of material niay be obtain e d . A'r"- t erm inecl u ntil practice Is held on the
ra.n gements a r:e bein g made t o s.eeure baseball d iamond , b ut those showing
.a rep resen tative of the Go·= ing ·w orks, · u p well at pre•sent are Haire, Vinton ,
wbJch makes the well -1tnown Pyrex Bm:lkley, B lake, Oollege, Allienson,
gltJJs:s, to· giv e an instru ctive talk r e- Falk, Smith, Wragg. The candidat es
ratin g to: op tical ·glass. T h e· R ho:de for outfield po.s itions are as· f ollo•ws :
I,sland· section o f the Ameri can Chem- Stevens·, Ganmon ,. Car lson, ,Gignac,
i!Jal.Society w Hl a Jso eonven,e in body M urphy, ;Ereaton , .T eed , . Clegg, Galvin,
at the. · .c ollege on Friday of t h e ''big Adams'.
w eek."
The Fre.shman hasb a ll schedu le has, asrsociation , Lan gworth y was d e clared
r'Inform.a:tion t o each and ev ery a:l- at presen t, n o t been completed, but it elected as the new A ss-istant JVI:anager
u m tuis or under graduate, Who i.s. inter- I i.s exp ected that sev eral c ollege Ft·esh,bask etball. These n ew ·men w ill a s ·e stercl, will g la d ly b e .given o n appl i'<Ya - man teams will be played and a few of
suwe t heir. .p o sitions a t .· t h e . openin g of
t ion t o t h e Qthem is.trY ·d apart ment.
the frustest hi.g b scho o~ f! in the. .state.
(Continued on Page 3)

<~~nd t hQse Who 'had men's

:prut ts t~r11
asp1wia)J..y to be co:mmen.ctercl !llor fine

act ing. V.er-a · Sw·an coraC!le cl the prlay. ·
Dan ci ng fo·l'1owed ·*{il· t he- strr...in s of
Van Att 's O't'Cihestra.

I
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I

many students· may study from the I
same book at once. We. comp lain if
.
·
..
we're served with beans or a b•oiled
dinner, if the room t emperature drops
At Newcomb C ollege in New Orfacial expression, gestures, ability t o below 65 degrees, and rejoice in the leans the young
women were put
act a ll th e t im e, even when one i,s not fact that the book·s haven 't come, and through an intelligence test a n d · the
the center of the stage and is
not we can't read the assignment.
r esults were very poor.
The you ng
There are many other matters which
enter into the chosing. First of all,
vve look for act'ing ability; this in eludes th e interpretation of the lines,

speaking; The voice is also noted;
T hrough the operation of the Stu- Indies immedia t ely challenged the f a cv;ill it carry? can it be developed? The dent F1riendship Fund some Of the·se ulty t o a similar test, t he following are
appearance of the actors as a w h ol e studentls· have been able to keep a live, 80 f ew of the more amusing a nswer s
must be considered; for example, if to continue theh• education, and in
received from a group of 23 prof es- ,
the l eading woman is tall, the leading rnany eases to find employment whi ch s ors:
man must be tall, no matter h ow well! is extremelY. •Sca rce·. A great many
A l J olson is a w r estling champion.
.P ub lished w eekly by the students of a shorter man has -read the part . The more, however, still remain in d ire
F ilet Mignon is an opera by P u cR. · I. State C ollege
chooset' must visualize the stage picture need.
cini.
a t all times . Complexion, hair, featThese men and women who will he
B rilliantine is a prep aration t hat laTerms of Subscription
ures, build, individual peculiarities- the future p rofessional people, s·cien - dies p ut into their eyes t o m ake t h em
2
00
One year in a dvanc e ···················· $ ·
all these ar:e noted. Of one t h ing stu- tific investrgators and leadens in in- shine.
Bingle copier; ....................................
.05
Signed statements printed when space dents may be sure; the coach wants ternational politics•, a-re strUJggling for
Grover Clevelan d B ergdoll w as a
, perJllits. Resp onsibility for same, not the b est possib le play, ther efore the
run
educ~J,tio
n
while
their
respective
I
Worl
d war hero.
assum ed by the paper.
S u bscrib ers who do not receive their candidates· chosen will be those that countries l!'eadjust themselveso after the · Maraschino was prime m inister of
Jl!l.per reg ularly are requ ested to. noti- seem to her the most capable. She aw'fu l devastation and utter ruin Ru ssia b efore the w ar.
fy the Busin ess Manager.
admits her judgment is not infallible, wrought by six years of war. T~-t7
but s he judges t o t he best of her cannot understand huw America, who,
In the universities of Chin a the
Notic e of Entry
in many case·S wrus their bitterest en - largest expenditures incurred by stu Acceptance for mailing at special a bility.
rate postage provided for in Section
emy in the conflict, refus•ed to· contin- delits · i s the purchase of text and re1103, Act of October 3, 1917, AuthorThe understudies have come irr f or ue relations directly after, n'ow sohou ld ference books. A n or d inary text book,.
more or less com1nent. Of course, in
Ized January 13, 1919.
Me mb e r of the Eastern Interco lleg ia te prof essional
work . the
u nderstudy extend a h e lping h and to them and costing about four d olla r s her e, cos t s
Newspaper Association
knows .the part ·thoroughly and attends ·a·re rather reluctant about accepting ten do llars in China. This is, h owever,
an reh earsals, and hop es for the event it from a forrei!gn nati on. When they off set by the fa ct t hat a student can
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
wh ich may give him, the c oveted op- are made to realize t hat the m ·oney I obtain b oard and room at a 'univerDonald. R. Kinzie, '26
from the S tudent Fri endsh ip• Fund is
·
I n PI11· D e 1ta t h e Under - the contribution from students all ov- sity for the sum of seven dollars a
MANAGING EDITOR
por t·u mty.
· somewhat d tfferent.
·
· er the world who ·a re working for t h e month.
Albert L . H iller , '2 7
stu d y 1s
He ts
BUSINESS MANAGER
the n ext to the best one for the part; same goal for w hich they ar~, but due
A professor in a We.st Virginia W es if the student cho sen fails to develop
G . Parker Lawton , '26
to more fo·rtunat e circumstance-s, are leyan has discovered a new typ e of·
his part or shows lack of interest by
CONTRIB,UTING ED ITOR
not suffering f or the nece•ssities a.f life. cribbing used ~xclusively by c o -eds.
Willis .J. Snow, '2 5
c utting rehearsals, the understudy will
This movement aids not only the stu-~ T he tools u sed con s i st of. one p a ir o.f·
be p ut irt.. Or if any accident overNEWS STAFF
dents in Europe, but fore.ign students, flesh-co lored hose, one b ottle .of InAssociate B oard
takes t h e stu ('lent chosen, t h e under in America, picked men from. their Idia ink, one fine pen. Desired notes
Walter Siui:a, '27, Athletics
study will be put in. He is not re·Hop e M . Dyer, '26, I ntercollegiat e
various
countrie-s are being helped to are printed on t he ankl e·-or above.
1 quired
t o memorize the part, but h e
Byron Cook, '26, Feature
undeil'stand America's idea1s and life, T h e stockings then p u t on an d pulle d'
Milton W. Callis, '28, Campus
i s a:ked to familiarize himself with
as wei! ill>. bein:g aslsisted in a practical tightly. Presto-crib notes.
Martha 0. Sayles, '26, Co-ed
Iit, and attend rehe_a rsals when he· can way to gain emplo-yment.
NEWS BOARD
so that he may see how the parts are
The U niversity of Nevada has ahol T his .is Stud ent F riendship Week in
George E. Parr, '26
being d evelop ed.
Kingston.
As feUow students you ished all cuts for memb er s of the·
K ather ine V. Clark, '2 6
W a lter S . Gratton, '26
T h irty - six contesta nts t rie d out f or 1>hould be interested in t h e human pro - J unior and Senior classes, in recogn i Mildred L. Thompsort, '27
en
parts; that is fine spirit and the ject. Find ' 'Out more aba:ut it, think ·tion of the upperclassmen' s sense of ·
t
Ethel D. Hay, '2 7
way it s h ould be. Of course , some it -over, and contribute mate·rially--no respo'nsibility and· seriou sness.
Charle·s \Vilcox, '27
Bernice E . Gi-ieves, '27
contestants are necessarily disappoint- matter how smaU y our eontribution.
George },!. Glines, '27
To · overcome masculine b ashfu lness·
ed , but if t hey will become members
--------D wight \V. Randall, '28
of the organization, wo•rking memat I owa University, the co-ed s have
Francis .T. Buckley, '2 8.
Maurice Conn, '28
bers, more plays should be given dur organized a " date b ureau " w h ich cat ers
BenJamin Fine, '28
ing t h e coming ye-ar, allowing op por to timi d Romeos and girls who go.·
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT
tu n ity for acting among more ir~di 
on a date for the fun of it. Details
Trust and Ju s t ice
Russell A. Eckloff, '27, Advertising
viduals. Phi Delta does a goo d de-al
about the '\.Yorkings of t he bureau may·
Kenneth Earle, '28 , Subscription
After re[Ud'ing in the Beacon oc ,
Simon College, '28 , Circulation
of talking about what she is going March 12 , 1925 ,
Ibe secured from the Iowa State Gre-enSamuel Engdahl, '28
the ne\~s i.tem co11- lan d White.
to d o; I want' to see her do it next eerntng :the third me·etmg of tlH I
____ _
Robert M . Asdikian, '28

ACO-ED'S OPINION

,

1

year . The responsibility rest in you . Men's Student Council of R. L S. C, ,

CONCERNING
PHI DELTA
Because a number o~ students have
asked me how the actors were chosen
for the Phi Delta p·lay, I believe t h e
student body as a whole may be in terested in the procedur e.
In the first place, membership in the
organization and experience on the
stage are import ant faetors in tlhe
choice of candidates for parts, and this
·
t
is as it s h ould be. P r evious mteres
and hard work on the part of any
stu dent ought to count in h is favor.
:Moreover, the coach knows these students, knows that they respond willing!y to coaching and knows their dependabiltty. ·on the other hand, previous experience does not n ecessar ily
mean that one is s u re of' a part; if
a newcomer Is decidedly superior to
t he veteran, the newcomer
will b e
chosen ; if, however, t h ere is little
choice between them, the part will . go
to one Who ;has g iven service.
A
glance over the cast of this year's
p lay will show both old and new players; :some times the experien ced p layer won over the newcomer; some times
it was the other way.

W ill y ou take it?
HELEN E. PECK.
----------

EDITORIAL
H ow does this men u suit you?
M onday-Soup and cereal.
Tue·sday-Soup and beans.
\Vednesday-Soup and cereal.
Thursday~Sourp and ee.real.
F:niday-Soup and beans.
Saturday--Soup, beans and cocoa.
(And not chicken soup, either).
Sunday-No meal at a ll.

in whkh meeting penaltie•S were deal:
out to- offn~d~rH and suppos•ed .offend ers, I ree1 It 1.s nee~~SLS1a.ry to brrng be·
f-ore the members of the Men':s Stu ..
dent Council them.selves 'iJhie digni.ty
?-nd ide-als that should ini'luence th~
aqtions o1f thi-s j udic•iary c<Ymm~tte•e .
The
Men's
Student Government ,
through its ju.Jiciary committee, ha'l
an opportunity to foster the best in
the students, to help them unde.rs.tand
the neces1s!ity of law to maintatn oc-

cil slhould be

C'Onstruetive, not

de-

ances of inju:stice (a dis.play of injus-

ti'ce in the cases of Mrurch 3 was not a
seeming one, it wa.s in truth injustice' .
By the very penalty th·e body im,po1ses,
the judiai»ry committee •Should help
to g1e.t the ce-s:son u.cros•s ilo Vhe o.ffe-naers.
The psycholo.g:ilcal pr<inci•p[.e of
hav~ng the ·pen.~.lty fit the .crime can heap of hay for a bed. We can readily not be overlooked if tihe .puni;slhlmeHt
is to be effective. To deal out penalties
understand why 80 p er cent of these
without due ·conside.ra:t:ion should c,bnstudents are ill-many of them have .
·
d.emn any group w'ho hav e been el•eot ·
dleveloped< tulberculos;i·s-.
Tlhe '()Ondi - ed to po,sdtions of r es,ponsibililty. The
Uons in t h e uniV'ersitie,s, too, is alr~wst [ confidence and trust p•l1aced in this
as
deplorable.
Professors reeelVed body has been betrayed.
about $20-$2 a month, which will not
The ideals o.f a con,g,truotive, gu:idproduce the bare necessities of life and ing and just body have bee[l Vli:o•lat·~d.
they must s·eek outside em:p,loyment. and thrown as:idl''· Jus.t because " fiv,e
The text books , w h ich are practically hour's .on the, coal pi'le would pro•bab!y.
inaccessiNe, are not bound, so that
(Continued o.n P!Lge 3)
1

is being planne d at the·
Henry College. The p u r-.
pose is to help guide. tho~e s tud ents
·who are not sure what t hey w ould'
like to d o as a life work. M en fro m
all over the s outh, m en who are s u c-

I

f

cess ul in a definite line of work, will
ta lk
I
to the students and la y t he ob-·
ject and advantages of their lin e of
work before them, not with the p u r pose of persuading the s t u d ents t o
der, t'hus encouraging respect for lu.w toke it up but to enlighten t h e m as
The work of tlhe Men's Student Ooun- to the exact c haracter of the work.

It doesn't seem possible that human struative: it should avoid all a:ppoor-

J:.eings could exist on this monotonous
.·nsufft' ct'ent d t'""", an " yet th.!'"' h as· r een
"'"
u
><
•u
the ty·pical bill of fare f or a great
many ·students in the un iver s itie•s of
central Europe. Then add to this the
fact that tJhey live in a room Without
heat with; thirty-five other•s.
Some
students live in box cars w ith a mere

A week, called the Life \Vork Guid-

Iance Week,
~ Emory and

1

The Georgia Tech states that the
h
h
.
t
t
.
eac er w 0 lS 1a e . .0 c 1ass lS very
rare. I n fact, he is in a class b y him•
self and earnestly stud ies for a met hod df making the class su ch that the·
professor is the<·e at the first bell.
t

There will be- an innovation in the·
style of caps and 'gowns worn by the
graduating class of the School of Medicine of the Boston University.
Th<;>
gowns will be typical of those worn by'
the g r aduating classes of t h e ot her·
leading medical colleges in t h e country..
The black gown Wil~ be t r imm e d with
green, symbolic of the medical degree,
and the hood will' be worn bearing
the colors of the university f rom which
tpe new Doctor of Medicine had received his acad.e mic degree.
!'Continu e d on page 3)
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CO-ED ACTIVITIES

A CO-ED'S OPINION
(Continued from page 2)
not hurt th e defendant at aH" whJch
was imposed on innocent culpr its is
not in accordance with the duties u.n d
privilege.s of the Men's Student Cou ncil. Such acti!on brings down the
morale o.f a student body and is nr>e
in acc~ord with the prdnci ples ai1d p u rp oses oi any wor·thy Stud ent Go•v ern111 g Association.
~his i.s not a small matter to :,e
ta.J;:en lig htly, J'o,•· it,s1. inf1luenoe is f'arr eachim g. It will follow on into the
"
futur e lives o.f the inclividuall •students.
It will htinder tho fuUest and ]:J est deve·Lopment of 1Jhf7 co'llege Lhis year and
in ooming yerur:; .
L et 's d•o ~some comsltr uctive tJhdnkin,;
and then get busy!
S. C., '25.
- ·- - - - - --

AGGIES HE.AR

FEATURE

LIVELY MEETING
FOR ELECTRICIANS

ST. PATRICK'S PARTY
AT DAVIS HALL

Chemist-One who enjoys br'eak:ing glal'lswa.re, pay•ing "lab" bills,
staining h ands,
b u•r ning
q]ot bing,
""- a;,' l o f· l01· S ~•~'
spem.•....,..,g
vv:aunn g h10urs tu
the "la b ," <c.n d who desi~ee tJO ~o to
five y earG.

roo·m.. The. appearance of this room
bad been greatly changed by the use
of 'g reen willbws and lampshades with
immense shamrocks on the walls.

A ustralia 57 yea.rs ago . He came t o l<':Hnous Men.
this country a t the age of 1.6 and ;otfte,I·
"·vv~ell ," remar·J~ed a gentlenm.n after
m any har dships was able to enter co ..
lmnbia UnlVIell"sity at the age of 21. He a long argument on the question of
man 's s u periority OIV'e.r WQIIJ1an, ''at
graduated with high hon Ol'S·.
Mr. least ther e, ·is one good, S'W€!et and pm·~upin is ht present proressor of electro - magnetis~n J'n
Columhila. Undver- <feet t hing which a man can hav~ and
a 'WOlman ca nnot."
1 sity.
"Never !" m·ied hi·s wife pas:,ilonate.
Mr.
Lamb
tJhen
spoke
on
the
qourses
I
·
ly. "Neve•·! I deny it! What do yoq.
in varioUis ins,ti.tut·e~ . induding C'~l!rneg·ie Tech, JVI. I. T., New York Uni- lnenJl ?"
versi~ty and the University of Lond on.
He compared the courses showing their
·vVhen a. plumber ma,kes a , mi•s take

A regulq.r mooting of the lilleatrical
Englineering Soaiety was heLd iln the
E. E. lectu re room Wedn esday eve 7
The Freshman Co-eds gave the. an- ning, March 18, Mr. Ch ristensen's t a lk
nual St. Patrick:'s party Thursday on. "Autom atic Contro ls " was pos:evening, March 19· By seven o'clock poned due to his en:llol'ced abs·enec'.
a li t h e w o m en studen t s and faculty
,,c
Mr. Bray gave a tall{ on the life
1· ~a d gathered
in Davis· H.a.ll social M~·. MiCihael Pupin, W1ho was born in
·.

Elsa Gramels'bach, chairman of entertainmen t, opened the party with a
"green guessin g ga me/' which wa
. s won
by Marion Stevens. A green silk hat
wM awarded to ·her. Shanwocks were
then drawn. f rom a basket a nd the
lucky n umper was h eld by Hazel Gage,
who received a shamrock plant . The
next featwre wa.s f or the guests to

sh ow their ability in making pruper advantages and disadvantage s.
h a r p s from a p iece of g r een crepe paProf. Anderson was called upun to
per. Vera Swan was t h e . wdnner in· give his opinion oil' the :m. E. course.
tlhis and was gti.ven ·a small box con - lie said the oours81S are car.efully
tain in g a bar ,uf green soap.
plann<ed and give th e studen ts a.n O [lRefreshments were t h en serv ed, con- po1·tunity 1:10 gr:t.du<alUy increase thei r
Extention Work
Encouraged; sisting of ice cream and cake. Dandng kno'Wll.ed:ge oif the stu.dlles. He believed
was enjoyed until 7:30 when the study the ideal conditions were prevented
Eats Conclude Program
bell proved th e disturbing element. '
throug'h lack of pmper equipment.
Wednesda y evening, March 18, t he
Antoinelle H ay was in charge of reA general d iscussion follO'wed on
Agricultura l Club 'hel d its meeting iri flreshments and J ean Rob ertson of dec - the practicability of ha.vlng t h eory and
t he Campus Club's room. Mt~. Kinne~·. orations.
laboratory work togethe'r ..A question
of the Extension Depa rtment , was the
of wlhethoc moe~ time should be ~11 ·
principle speaker of the evening, tak- WOMEN'S STUDENT
lowed for shop :wor k brought . forth
ing as the topic fo1· his lecture, "Ex- GO\'ERNMENT ASSOCIATION some intere.Sib!ng statements.
.tensoron Service." M,t'. Kinney gave a
- -- sJ:J.iort history of ag11iculture. H e stated 1 T h e Wom en's Student Government
INTERCOLLEGIATE
tha t agriculture de.:ve1oped-very s lowly I Associa tion held its reg ular meeting
---until after the CivH War. It was only I for the third quarter of 7 : 0~ p. m .,
(Conbinu ed from Page 2)
during the -pa.st twenty-five yea.r:s tha.t Marc:h 18, in Davis· Hall. After the
The conclusions of Dr. Bolton, head
the greates~ devcelopment ca me. In , r egular routin e busi ness, nominaticms of the Psychology Department at
fact, even a t the present time, many _l were made for delegate's to attend t he Temple University on college exam f a rms are crudely operated. It is for I conference o:C the Women's Student inations were : "The method , of grad1
this reaso-n that th e agricultura l. , stu- ~ Gov:ermnent Association of tlhe co-ed ing papers on the present basis of 100
dent can ~id the farmers by do,ing ex- colleges of New England at the Univ- is almost entirely wr~ng. Dil'ferent
·s I ersity of Vermont. The first conven- p ersons ~ould grade a question diftension work among them. Ther e J
tion o! t:hese colleges was held at ferently, so that it is a purely pera big opportunity f or success in this
RlJ.ode Island last year. Ma.rbha Sayles sonal matter with the teacher as to
Line of wor!{; as go-v ernment men a.re
an d Haze,! Gage was elected as the ·ho w the questions are to be weighed.
r eeeivin g high salar ies.
,
'
delega.tes.. · .Th e m eetin g _c,l os_<ed w ith Examinations ar. e archaic, unscientiDemonstra tional metJhod o f instruction h eld in· the southern cotton fields, the sm~ng;. of the famJltar college 1fie and wasteful and should be abolwa.s the heginning of extension work. songs.
.
.
ished.
He would substitute mental
It is hoped t h a t in t he f uture more t ests for the, present method.
The same principle applieS! now, as t he
inter•est 1in the Association willi be
farmer i1s not merely given a lecture,
J.. H ..Toss of . Indianapolis, Ind., bas
0
but an actual demonstration. It is sho;n, ~a~h ~ :: p::gr~t!may bP been elected to succeed J.. S. Bingham
true that oftentimes the county agents m a e a n
a
e
ssoma on m ay
·
f tb ll
be a m ong the a.ctive organizations on as captain of the 1925 Yale oo a
have hard work to overcome in per·
d f
the campus. Co-eds! We desire and t eam. Bingham was
expelle
rom
suading fa.rmers fo ·Chan·g e from their
crude ways to the new methods o·f fered . need your co-operation with us!
Yale recently because of low mid- - -- - - - - · ""
lyear
marl{S. The A . A. of Yale h as
I
'Dhe county agents, financed by the
.state, have become the leaders' in ag- CHURCH CONSTANTL I . C E 'I· placed 135 pames in its blacklist for
. CRITI IZ D permitting tickets to fall into the hands
ricultural work. . T•h ere are many open-- - - ' of specula tors.
Twenty-four new
•
· ings for college graduates in this lin,e
(Continued from page 1)
1
of work. ~he chances for success are. Jesus died in J e1·usalem, but his teach - 1 ames were a dded durmg Ihe past year.

HISTORY OF
AGRICULTURE

I

I

I

"Henee check." ·b'a.m uus Sayin'g'S of

he charges it twice; when a do1cto<r
maim s a mn1stake he 'bmies ilt; when
a judge tc.akes a mi•& take it beoom.oa
the law of' the land; wh en an elec;trlcian makes u, rnist,a.ko he says W s
static, and no one'·s any the wlliser, but
wth en a p o(Jr misguided student makes.
a mis•take lhe flunks the coul'ISe.
- - -Medley of Popu la r•. So ngs
I Wonder Wbat's Become of Sally,
Pretty Litle Blue~ eyed Sailly?
Sally Lo u, That w st s.we~hea;rt ot
Mine, is ruot I.n a Ch arlestown Cabin
but On tlhel Roaol to Manda.Ia.y with
Har d -Hearted Hannruh.

----

Sh e: I lik!()l' a man of aoHon.
He: Get Henry; he h a s the S t. Vi~tus
d anoe.-Ex.
_ _ __
Where cloe's JJhn go every tnOII'ning
so eady ?
Up to tJh e 1?. 0 . to fill hits foun~taln
pen .·-·Ex.
----Pe.rcy a.nd Marie were takling a.
beautiful m=nlight ride in Marie's
n ew spo•·t roadster. They were rnany ·
miles fl'om the city and just M :Car ,
·
from a.ny one else. PerGoy held hi'l
hands and looked stra.i•ght to the
front whHe Ma Tie drove.
1
T urn~ng
to Mari e, Percy a:sker :
"Have you balloon tire.s on thi~ car·'?"
" No," snappe•l Marie, "use yo:l'r
wtng1S."-Ex.
_____
d
t
P oor J.erry Bm~tSihed his {)ar an go
pinched YEWrd•a.y. ·
. R ea!Jy?. W .hat w as the C!hla!rge ?
Drivtng u"de.r
the in flru:ence of
''
woman!-Ex.

!I

ex:cel<~ent,

WIWh opportuiiJ,'i:tY) :for adva.ncement. The Extension Service is
a n int eresting voca tion :l'o.r all those
\'es
t·o do r eal ·c·ommunity work.
u 1· rin"'
~
There is always sromething new and
dl.ff~r-e.nt t o' . work with, but the same
=
·p rinciple a 1)p!ies, that of m a king the
Many country
community ,!Jettm·.
. f
1
.. k
d
sch oo1s, orr exaanp e, are IJ'ac war ,
and thus t here · is a chance uf doing
reform work.
A general discussion followed the
close of the lecture. After 1Jhe buadness
meeting, refreshments were served by
the Program Committee, and a s'ocial
hour was enjoyed by all.

ings were ado•pted and m~ude. lifP ~ Mark Coles, Brown's premier swim worth living. L:t us follow out H:is Imer; covered 50 yards in 24 2- 5 sect ea.c.hmgs. There ·lS no better comrade- j onds a m a.rl{ that is 1.-5 better tha.n
ship or friendship in this WQrld than IDavy' Jones' New E< ng1an d recor d se t
tha t .of s eeking for the Kingdom of i in 1922. In the same meet, which was
Ohrist. Everyone who is looking fo·r 1
W'l
' w ith Syracu s e, won by Brown,
1 sb e tter a nd pur er methods of living, I
b k
devel-ops the true aim of the church, I don , .a 365-lb. Syracuse man, ro e
.
Ithe other record when he plunged the
a s we begm to learn the truth of the
Tr.·
d
f. G od th
h
. ht
! 75 .foot tank in 45 1- 5 second. It broke
.n.Jil1g om 0
roug om· ng eous 1
liviP...,
"'. w e 1oo k f or th e b eau t·y o f. Iit h e New England
record
by one sec.,
.

I
THE WANDERER
I' m just a happy wan,d erer.
I've traveled fu.r and wide,
O'er dista.nt lands and heaving ~:>ea&,
W ith Wanderlust, my guide,
Mysterious sights of n ature, yea,
U nequal in t h eir redgn
Of dazzling b eauty, magnetized
My soul with biting pain.

God, but not in vain, for the truth of ' on d .
With ease. my eyes h ave gazed upon
God is revea led to us in his lo•v e.
Old fashi oned huts, decayed.
Knocking is usually caused bY carThe services were closed with the bon or env:v:.
But lofty structures', Bla:by!Qn typed,
singing of. " The Church" by the con With awe, my mind,. have SIWa-y!ld.
"She reminds me of a radio set."
gregation .
"Well set up?"
These gifts of nature and of :man
Someone pulled a bone when Eve CLOSE VOTING FOR
"No, useless."
Have fough t and won my h~.
BASKETBALL MEN
was made.
And they're to me like pricele~ gems·
lst Col!eg1e Man : \¥'hat kind of a
Fr-o m whi ch we're loath to part.
----(Cnnth.1ued from Page 1)
f ellow is tha t boy :DoUo-,x,ring- the girl
Man: How's the chicken toda y?
th e next seruson. Both men are exS . H. :J3,
Waitress : Pretty good;
how a.re perieneed, as t:hey had been out for over ther e?
2d Loafe-r: Oh, just a giO>()>(l f ellow
you?
Assistant Mana;ger previ•o usly.
CORRE:CTION
a fter a fashdion.
After the elections of these vacanDue t o a mistake a statement tn last;
Breathes there. a g irl,
cies, the meeting adjourned. An other
Shero: · What~~ wron~· no~w?
week's Beacon .was incor rect. We wls~
'\Vith soul so dead,
A. A. meetdng will p-robably be ·held
Hero: A. co--ed just gave m e the air Ito state that it was Chi Omega and
Who. never 'tO' her sheik hath said:
s hor t ly to vote upon rules f or the fol- , and I'm fitting some worus to it for a not Sigma Kappa that ptesentef'i ,
"When do we eat?"
lowing year.
Hymn. c)f Hate.
Miss Stella Cohen an E conpmlc :Prb:e.

I

I
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54-Neck band ( n ot dirt)
sc h eduled some 1neets with La SaHe
b(1-To sin
(slang ) A cademy, H ope H igh School and Con~ ·/-Financia l embarrassmen t
necticut Freshmen. T here are many
b9-Cream of society
61-Seize
.g ood m en on .the F resthmansquad and
G3-Separa tP.
the Fresh man t-t·ack team should win
G5-Instr·urnent
67·--l<'ishy eggs
a ll t heia· meets .
118-Prefix for oil
70-Small drin)l: of spidts
The following· star n1.en are signed
72-Women's Au x ilia ry Corp s ,abbr.) up on the track squad thus far: Dring,
73-Elve sore
:
75-The {l!'r:)
t he cra ck miler, C. A. Randall, the
77-Indeed!
sta r 440 man, Rosen , the wonder shotputter, a n d Foster, a hu:·dler . Other
ANSWER TO NO, 9
men on the squad are: Adams, Albro,
· nd erson, Blair, Brown, Bruce, Chase,
FORMULA TYROS IN Oh.ristensen, Clea ry, Clegg,, Depner;
I EOSIN YEAST E S pekin, Engdahl, Fine, Gannon, HamLB BERI PASS _TB mett, Haet , Jepson, Jo.hnson, Knowles,
TON DEL HR H FE U Kr-atze r, Lawton, Mater ise, Miner, MurERIE SI US GIRL ph y, Orr, Monroe, Power, Randall, D.
hardsQ<ll , Shaw, Skop, Smith, T a lRI GGS N S TERRA "l.ic
bot , T ownsend, W a rde, Wino1g1rad,
TINEAE Tarb ox, Muni, Wi·rketis.
SCHOOL

Cross.-word Puzzle No. 10
A HALF-HOUR .CHALLENGE
Answer In Next Week

I

.ACROSS
ti4-l'er taii1ing to Celtic
66·- Hece ptical of gossip
t - '13erieficiarY' of the cap rule
GS-Preeious milky stone
'6- iBa ck yard of Davis I-Iall
(i 8-A. vegetable (Don't cry)
1.2- Innate
71-T o bend
14-In a s hort ti m e
73--Granclpa to a blackboard
16- To recon c ile
74- Hard labor
18- "Ch •eese it! T he - ! "
7 6- A . co rning holiday
~ 0--,-,Salt water.
7 H-A.s sistan~t
·· 22-Sq u are o f glass
79-Pralrie \VOlf
23- Verdant collegian
· 25,-FJn(jl. of Ute body
DOWN
·26- Endeavor
~-B l ack V\rood
' 27~'Mohth started b y 121st day
3-Nau g h t
• 28-Smajlest >electrical char-ge
4-"Thick"
30-Class sl u mber
5-In contac t w ith
31- 0ld Testam<'lni: (abl)r. )
7- lti like manner
82- Furniture of repose
3-Toug·h gang
34- 32,000 ou nces
fl--Le ft of ship
36...,-,Towa.rd (pr ep.)
1
0-Coalition
. 37-C on v~t'l t res ider
11-A n arrester
38-Slippery liqu id
13- Con verse lovingly (Spring
40- Ex cess humid ity
h ere !)
, 42-By: . ,
15--A.utocrat
' 43- Food ·mixture (no t h ash)
17-Kind of pie
44-Large ves se l
1~ -La ment
, 46~TrinHr btoluene, a fa mo u s po·wder
1 9-2.3ed Greek letter
48- Ak!n to a m ou se
21--'l'idy
49- 25xl30- : - 325
~3-Pass illg fashion
51- Electrical engineer (abhr. )
24-K ind of w arri1.
' 53-"--;'l"u.tankham en amputated .
27-- W e mortals
, £.5- Shout of applause
29-At present
' 57- F ie ld Artillery (abbr.)
32-How we often find our toast
· \ 58- Add it · to a lemon f oe a good
33-Purple-flowered s hrub
drink:
·
·
3 3- In no degt·ee
, '60.....,Enclo sure for fuel
87-Ciear profit
· !l2_:_Period
38-Boat accessory
G3- Entire
39 ~A machine
41--"Beach lizard's" delight
45-vVe ll known publication
47-Use d on f'Jaturday night
4!1 - Society liquor
HAVE YOU ENGAGED
50-Visitor
52- Garden of P aradise

YOUR BOOTH FOR THE

L. Vaughn Co.
<>

·(PX.
ftYoXM"
- !!A
_ _)

'\

Estab lished 1847·
Manu fa ct urers of
SASH , DOORS, BLINDS,
.AND BUILDERS' FIN ISH
11 53- 1155

Westminst er 'St reet

at the
• • :; l

•

A110EBA
VA LISE
AMENT S P SEMEN
REND SA ·Es RIFT
INT REF SUN TOEOD MALE TREE GN
IJ PH I AL IRATE N
A T ROPHY SARCI N A
TRACK CALL
WELL ANSWERED
Track candidat es were called out
this week and a large number of men
r eported to Coach Keaney. More· than
75 Freshmen and uppe r c lassme n h a v e
been out a.nd pmcti c ing dilligently at
the a thletic field a n d in Li,ppitt Hall.
. Manager
Bo~worth
has
a lready

The old stars on the 'varsity squad
who are out fo·r the 'varsity track
! squad , w h ich will run a t Storrs, Conn.,
in the first meet o'f the year, are:
.Ch ristOJ)her , Nor th, Wilboull'n, Grant,
0 t"U4ckshan k, of the dis tance team;
P. La.wton qf the ·distance squad ; W.
G r atton , a fust spri.nter; R. Strong,
c.apta in of the track team ·and champi'on of the 1, 2 and 4%, -mile races.
Oth m· men who are out for the 'var sity are under train ing for the track
s quad which State will pick for the
i:¥Pdn~
rur e: Lamont>, Dro·itcp_U'r',1 P .
J ohnson , H. E. Sm.ith, Otis E. Hall,
G off,
C. G. J ·ohnoon , Burlingame,
Pt·iestly, J . Orr, R. 1\{ulcahy, Schoe ller,
Turner,. DeB ucci,
Rogus·,
Griffith,
Searle, H . C. Warden, Kinzie, N .
Sm ith, Ot is, ·Harrington, J . Clegg, BerardineHi, 0 . Gay, Sk inner, \~T. Sween,-

I

I

ey, 0. Larson , G. Parr·, W. Ford, A. R.

is

"Fashionable Clothes

of Quality Since 1888"

I

B ro-wn, Cordin, E. E. P eckham , D . D .
B r ow n, Den nis,
IV'hipple, Ralston,
Eri ekslon, \'Va rden, H . Taft, MansoUllo,
K imball , Ro hrhur:st, LaChap.pelle, E. K.
J ohnson, W. Gifford, G. L . Young. Fifty- five men · have r eported for 'varsity
t rack a_nd a r e in training, while the
'!'t·es.hmen t rack candidates num.ber 25.

TU XEDOS - $2.75

L.

SI~KINO

& SONS

F or hire a nd for sale
D . R. Kinzie,
R. I. S . C. Rep .

Wa ld orf C lothing Co.
2l2 Union St.
Providence, R. I.

Wakefield Store

COLLEGIATE TUXEDOS
For Hire--$2.75
Narragansett" Tailoring Co.
129 Weybosset St.
Providence, R, I.

STLTDENTS!!
From now on we shaH serve
Regular ·Meals at Moderate Prices
Try our specials

COLLEGIATE CLOTHES

~ ;, :

Round Robin ~tub
A. H. Bliss,
· Steward.

BroWiling King . & Co.
Providence, R. I.

"Kingston Hill Store"

Steaks, Chops and Salads

NOTIONS

GROCERIES

GEORGE'S LUNCH

Light Lunch es a Special ty
C ig.ars
Cigarettes
Candy
ICE CREAM

Home cooking

City prices

~-·
. ·-·--.:.;

ISLAND STATE COLLEGE
····--··. ·--------------------------------------·

-f' .! : I • ~

'; . t

• ,. '; ' 'i'''''' ·'' '

HOWARD EDWARDS, President '·
Agriculture, Applied Science, Business Administration, Engineering

. I 'J.: l ~

.:; .' ' ·
)~ 1:

(Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical), Home .Economcia

Entrance Requirements : Fifteen Units of High School Work
Expenses for Year, estimated at $400
J.
(
F01' further infonnation, addreu
The Registrar, Kingston;. Rhode . bland
1:!' .r

~.;. ,/ :

1'''

